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Y o u n g  H a r r i s  C o l l e g e A pARENTS’ guIdE

Ready for: .
A foundAtion for life.  Our liberal arts foundation 
educates the whole person and encourages lifelong 
learning, allowing students to move on to jobs and 
prestigious graduate programs or professional careers. 
Our faculty are personally invested in their students, and 
our tight-knit community pushes yet nurtures people to 
do more than they ever imagined.

“ From the moment we arrived at Young Harris 
College, we knew hands down this would be an 
excellent choice for Dane. He graduated with 
degrees in biology and chemistry, and now he’s 
attending veterinary school. Our younger son 
Jake is a completely different kind of kid—he’s 
into theatre—and he’s chosen YHC, too.”  

  Scott Knudsen, Father of  Dane, ‘13, and Jake, ‘17 

At Young HArris College, Your CHild will be doing more tHAn He or sHe ever imAgined. 

ExploRing moRE. gRowing moRE. REalizing thEiR tRuE, innER potEntial.  
And As A pArent, You’re reAdY to know tHAt Your fAmilY HAs reACHed A greAt deCision.

YouR child is REadY FoR  
Young haRRis collEgE.
A private liberal arts institution in the beautiful mountains  
of northeastern Georgia, Young Harris College has the  
people, programs and philosophy that create the ideal learning 
environment, with unexpectedly personal connections.

Our abundant academic offerings and unmatched extracurricular  
activities—all within a great outdoor setting that just can’t  
be found at other colleges—will lead your son or daughter  
to success with a competitive edge.

go to Yhc.edu and plan YouR  
campus Visit todaY.

YHC At-A-glAnCe 

enrollment: 1,120

location: The mountains of  
northeast georgia—just two hours  
from asheville, atlanta, Chattanooga  
and greenville

student/faculty ratio: 13:1

typical Class size: 18

Athletics: 14 teams compete in nCaa Division 
ii athletics (intercollegiate sports: baseball, 
basketball, competitive cheerleading, cross 
country, golf, lacrosse, soccer, softball, tennis)

yhc.edu

admissions@yhc.edu

(706) 379-3111

(800) 241-3754

Clinton g. Hobbs

Vice President for enrollment Management

P.o. Box 116 

Young Harris, ga 30582



ACAdemiCs.  We’re a college that encourages students 
to try new things, push themselves and explore new ideas. 

personal attention

13:1 student-faculty ratio

distinctive academic majors and innovative minors

ethics across the curriculum

Honors program

undergraduate research

division ii athletics and peach belt Conference

intramurals and club sports

recreation and fitness center

Concerts, theatre productions and gallery exhibits

60 and counting student organizations

religious life programming

greek life, honor societies and service opportunities

total collEgE ExpERiEncE

living in the enchanted valley

three national forests as a learning lab

leed-certified facilities

whitewater rafting

Hiking trails

ropes course and climbing wall

CAreer prepArAtion. We support our 
students’ professional development through experiences 
that foster good judgment and build character.  

service projects

study abroad

internships

Career counseling

graduate school preparation

CAmpus environment. at Young Harris College, 
learning happens everywhere. We’re located in one of the most 
biologically diverse areas in the united states, and we take full 
educational advantage of this, whether it’s a biology course 
using the natural environment as its classroom or our outdoor 
leadership major that is the envy of schools everywhere.  
Your child will achieve in the lab, on the field, in the community, 
on the stage—and in the mountains, water, trees and trails  
of our enchanted Valley “classroom.”

student life. educating the whole person isn’t  
just about academics. our holistic approach combines 
unmatched extracurriculars, leadership opportunities,  
a smarter curriculum, greener facilities—and happier 
students. Whether they are competing in Division ii 
athletics or intramural sports, performing in a recital, 
whitewater rafting or just feeling the Mountain lion spirit, 
our students are learning large, thinking large, living large.

liVing indEpEndEntlY And making smaRt dEcisions. reAdY for room to breAtHe 

And foCus on wHAt mAtters. reAdY for ExcElling in a lEadERship RolE. reAdY for 

Finding hER talEnts, or discoVERing wHo He’s going to beCome. reAdY to be Bold. 

Young Harris College is a small college with big opportunities. Consider these facts:

• Less than one in four 
freshmen (24 percent) 
entering Georgia’s four-year 
public colleges receive a 
bachelor’s degree within  
four years. (Chronicle of 
Higher Education)

• Statewide, only 53 percent  
of students complete a 
bachelor’s degree within  
six years. (Chronicle  
of Higher Education)

• In 2012, 82 percent of  
YHC’s graduating seniors 
completed their degrees  
in four years, and 86  
percent kept their HOPE 
scholarships (Georgia 
residents) all four years.

gETTINg A gREAT VAluE
In other words, your son or daughter is more likely 
to successfully graduate on time from Young Harris 
College, compared to a public state school. Our 
faculty are personally invested in our students. We 
make sure students have what they need to stay on 
track—access to required classes, personal 
attention, support services, career counseling. Let 
us show you the value of a quality education from 
Young Harris College.

Young Harris College 
is in the Top 25 for 

2011–2012 on RateMyProfessors.com, the largest online rating site 
based entirely on student input. The ranking gauges both colleges and 
their professors. YHC ranked 18th out of more than 7,500 colleges and 
universities across the nation. Simply put, students love YHC more.

A RINgINg ENdORSEMENT
wHAt students tHink


